
' ¦ Discussions -Office-To Uphold Majority Views

By ROB McHUGH
Collegian Staff Writer

University President Eric A. Walker ha;
reaffirmed his position that the director of the
Office for Student Discussions should be an ad
vocate of the majority views.

After campus disturbances last Winter anc
Spring Terms, labor mediator Theodore W
Kheel was invited here in April to explore
methods of improving communications withir
the University. At that time he recommendec"
lhal an Office for Student Discussions be
established to serve as a communication agent
between students, faculty and Administration .
Walker set up the office soon afterward .

A statement made by Walker in October
said: "The hea d of the office was not expected
:o be a mediator , an ombudsman or a con-
ciliator. His job was to facilitate discussion
among all groups of students and learn what
Ihe majority student opinion was."

Majority Opinion 'Inipnrtant'
The statement also said: "Now I believe

it 's important to know how the majority feels
about any issue because this is a prime facto r
n helping us make decisions. Opinions of
groups other than the majority must also be
examined , but in the final analysis by its very
nature , the majority opinion has to be given the
nost weight."

Walker met Nov. 3 with representatives ol
a special committee set up by Walker to sug-
gest candidates for a permanent director of the
j ffice. Hugh Urban , associate professor of

Asked To Define 'Congressional Status

human development and Hal Sudborough
president of the Graduate Student Association
met with Walker to discuss changes proposec
by the committee.

The committee agreed Oct. 26 to recom
mend to Walker that the office be renamed the
Office for Student Inclusion. Members arguec
that the name change would better fit the
functions of the office as defined by the com
mittec.

To Insure Opinions Known
At an Oct. 12 meeting, the committee

agreed that the job of the director should not
be to obtain a consensus of student opinion for
presentation to those making University
decisions , but to insure the presentation of the
range of student opinions, The committee alsc
agreed to recommend that the director have
access to all relevant committees within the
University.

Walker's restatement of his position came
in a letter written to Urban following the meet-
ing. All members of the committee received a
copy 6f the letter.

In the letter. Walker said that he felt it is
possible to write a description of the issues that
would concern the director, "a statement, uf
what the officer would do. how he would do it
and what his responsibilities would be." ¦

Decision May Dismay Minority
Walker wrote: "I also pointed out to you

that such an officer might indeed have the con-
fidence of all people involved just before the
issue is decided , but obviously, when an issue is
decided , it will be decided , hopefully, on the

basis of majority opinion and therefore will go by Ihe majority of students and he could, b>
against the wishes of those holding the minority holding discussions, make sure that all of the
opinion. This is as it should be. But then how students understood the majority position anc
does this officer explain his fai lure to carry the were wi l l ing  to go along with the majority
argument, to any minority that has been turned opinion, even if they did not individually agree
down. w i t h  it .  This , as he'(Kheel) pointed out. is the

"In short, it seems to mc that the job of very essence of the democratic process."
this person , in the end. comes around to being .Members Receive Letter
exactly what Mr. Kheel had explained in his Members of the committee also received
concept oi the job. Eventu all y, the oificer lias copies of a letter from Universit y Senate Chair.
to convince all of the students that the decision man Arthur 0. Lewis. Urban and Sudborough
reached was a just one . one supported by the mct w j, ;, |_ ev.-j s on Oct. 30.
largest number, and one that  must be accept ed Lewis said he could "find no difficulty"
even if it goes against their own personal de- regarding the name change for the office. "I'm
sires. As is said, in a democracy the majority nol sur0 Uiiil cither name is the right name ,
wins and there fore , some must lose." out if one name makes students and others

Reviewing the functions of the director as happier than the other. 1 certainly would aot
suggested by Kheel . Walker said . "The man object."
j oul'd find a "position which would be supported (Continued on page six)
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f\ I f J •k BLOOD DONOR lies quietly while a nurse needles him.

It Only Sl U lffS The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be accepting donations

I At ! _ .  I I _ »  , L. from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. today on the ground floor of the
Wnen I Laugh the Het2el Union £uiIding.

NewScop e
The World

Enemy Troops Hit Near Bu Prang
SAIGON — U.S. jets roared in through heavy cloud

yesterday and pounded North Vietnamese troops massed nea:
the Bu Prang Special Forces camp in an area where the Soutl
Vietnamese claimed a slaughter of enemy forces took placi
the day before.

The North Vietnamese opened up at dawn , firing 40 mor
tar rounds on the hilltop camp in the central highlands II
millcs north of Saigon. Then they fired artillery from i
sanctuary in nearby Cambodia , where their guns had conn
under U.S. artillery fire and air attacks for two days.

Ignoring the fire from Cambodia . U.S. fighter-bnmbcr at
lacks were concentrated on a ridge-line, scarred by bombs
nrd napalm . lit t le more than a mile east of Bu Prang. It is
From this direction that most of the enemy pressure has come
Dn Bu Prang this week.

• * *'

U.S., Soviets Begin Arms Race Talks

HELSINKI. ' Finland — The United Slates and the Soviet
Union held their first down-to-business session yestcrdav or
low they can stop the nuclear arms race, but gave no inkling
about the results.

A second working meeting was scheduled for Thursday,
nclicalin e that the strategic arms l imitat ions ' talks ,  dubbed
SALT, will be held in alternate days in Helsinki.

The U.S. and Sov'el negotiators were all smiles hi public
»nd vied with each other in gestures of cordiality. But their
alks were held under tigh t security precautions and t.h" mem-
bers of the delegations refused to say anything about the pro-
:cedi n gs.

The day was climaxed by a gala reception at which Fin-
lisli President Urho Kekkenen sinned champagne and chaHerl
imiably with Gerard Smith and Vladimir Semenov , the chief
U.S. and Soviet delegates.

• • •
U.S. Will Rep l y to Libyan Demand s

WASHINGTON — The United States will deliver its rcplj
this week to Libyan demands that it pack up and get out of thi
giant Wheelus Air Force Base.

Ambassador Joseph Palmer will inform the ncv
revolutionary regime in Tripoli that the United States is read;
to start negotiations on the future of the SlOO-million , 2.100
acre base.

Palmer was called home for consultations after the ncv
pro-Arab regime served notice on Oct. 30 that the current base
aarcement will be terminated when it runs out at the end o
1970.

The U.S. ambassador is now,en route back to his post witi
the Nixon administration's reply.

A spokesman at the base said! meanwhile, that no officia
word had been received there on a reported Libyan ban on a!
U.S. planes, except for supply planes.

Col. Adam Hawwaz. Libyan defense minister, was quotec
as telling the Egyptian newspaper Al Ahram on Monday that
'orce may be used to enforce the ban.

The Natio n
Joseph Kenned y Dies in Hyann is Port

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. — Joseph P. Kennedy, whe
imasscd one of America 's biggest fortunes, served as am-
Dassador to Brita in and then stepped aside to 'let his sons take
;he limelight , died yesterday at 81. • ¦

Kennedy was patriarch of a glamorous, star-crossed clan
;hat included the 35th president of the United States and two
U.S. senators. At his bedside in his seaside family compound
m Cape Cod were his widow. Rose and sole surviving son,
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass.

Also present were Edward's wife Joan, daughters Eunice
jhrivcr. Jean Smith and Patricia Lawford , former daughter-
n-law Jacqueline Onassis and son-in-law Sargent Shriver, U.S.
imbassador to France.

Unlike four of his nine children , the older Kennedy died
juicily. He had been partly paralyzed since suffering a stroke
n 1961. He had a mild heart attack on Saturday and had been
•cported growing progressively weaker. He then slipped into a
:oma.

Paperwork Increases at Draft Boards

Paperwork is piling up at draft hoards in some, of thi
nation 's large cities, due largely to an increase of conscien
tious objector applications, requests lor hardship deferments
and staff shortages' a survey shows.

"People are a lot more aware of their rights and they 'n
taking advantage of them," said Maj. William Sangemino
head of the Manpower and Training office of New York Citj
Selective Service.

In an Associated Press survey of 10 areas in the country
six reported paperwork increasing. They were New York
Chicago. Detroit. Denver, Baltimore and Los Angeles.

Heavy deferment requests and appeals were cited by a
spokesman for Los Angeles County dra ft boards, which arc
opening their doors at 10 a.m. instead of 8 a.m., providing twe
hours to handle a growing amount of paperwork.

The State
Transit Bill Back in House Committee

HARRISBURG — The long-awaited legislation to merge
the state's transit activities into one massive Department ol
Transportation is back in a House committee for some minor
surgery.

The House member who asked the bill be put there Mon-
day. Rep. William Renwick. D-Elk. says he hopes it dies in
committee because he says House members who amended it
"have really fouled this thing up."

He pointed out that the bill ,, originally drafted by the
Shafer administration and passed early this year by the
senate, now has a handful of transportation industry
associations opposing it.

But the bill's supporters in the House, Senate and in the
governor's office-say the measure will be passed by the end ot
the year and it will include several provisions some special in-
terest groups consider onerous.

City Offic ia ls Urge Add ed Tax Power

HARRISBURG — Two dozen Pennsylvania mayors and
citv officials came to the state capitol^yesterday to remind
lawmakers of a promise they made a year ago—to provide
some additional taxing powers for municipalities.

The contingent was led by retiring Pittsburgh Mayor
Joseph M. Barr who was making what was perhaps his last of-
ficial visit to Harrisburg.

Also at the meeting with the Senate Local Government
Committee but not with Barr was Pittsburgh Councilman
Peter F Flaherty, the maverick Democrat who will succeed
the long-time Democratic organization leader in January.

The original legislation sought last year by the mayors
and the Pennsylvania League of Cities, would have authorized
cities and other munici palities to double their occupational
privilege taxes and personal income taxes, and raise real
estate taxes by five mills.

Heart Reci p ient , Fig ht Promote r Dies

PITTSBURGH — Ben Anolik , a former boxing promoter
and the world's third longest-l iving heart transplant patient
died yesterday from the drugs that kept his body from reject-
ing its new heart. He,was 47. . . ' „ .. , ..

4 spokesman for PresbyterianTUmversity Hospital said
death was not "totally unexpected" either for Anolik or the
hospital staff. He declined.to elaborate. ¦ -" . .. ¦

Anolik, who threw a party in the hospital on the first an-
niversary 'of the transplant, received the heart of John
Skultety a 22-vear-old insurance salesman from Indiana Coun-
ty Pa 'who was killed in a traffic accident. The operation
Au« 31 1968 was a major day in heart transplant history
witlv two others taing place in Houston, Tex.,- and Stanford.
Calif. ¦¦¦' . ¦:': .,

Court To Hear Petition
By LARRY REIBSTEIN

. Collegian Sta f f  Writer

The Undergraduate Student
Government Supreme Court
was asked yesterday to define
"final congressional status'
and after doing so, rule or
the Joe Myers' case.

The request for a hearing,
submitted by Bob Shaffer,
Mens Residence Council Presi-
dent and. Dave Schmitt , East
Halls Congressman, s t a t e s
"the present controversy exists
due to lack of such a definition
which' leaves the area of im-
peachment , and e l e c t i o n s
grievance in question."
.'.' /Final congressional status is
defined in the petition as when
a person becomes a con-
gressman with all rights and
privileges.

The Court will hear the
petition Tuesday.

Myers Disqualified
The Joe Myers' case began

:wo weeks ago when the Court
"ulcd that Myers, who placed
;econd in a eight-seat race for
.own representation , had dis-
qualified himself by acceptini
a fraternity bid around the
time of his certification.

In its decision, the Court saic
that an elected congressmar
must "remain affiliated wit!
his respective area up to the
time of . as well as after cer-
tification ."

A majority of the con ;
gressmen in the USG meeting
two days later maintained that
the Court had overstepped its
area of jurisdiction by ruling
on a certified congressman.

Only Congress can initiate
action against one of its mem-
bers.

The court, however, said that
Myers' certification was un-
constitutional because of his
change of affiliation and thus
he was never a congressman.

The petition wants the Court
to clear up this confusion sur-
rounding the question of just
when a person is a con-
j ressman. At present , the
petition states, no clear state-
nent , of final congressional
status in the constitution, by-
aws or elections codes exist.

This was one of the major
points of controversy in the
Myers debates. Some con-
gressmen contended that a
person is a congressman when
he is sworn in: others say
when he is certified by the
election commission.

Election Grievances
There is also the question o

election grievances. T h i
Supreme Court rules on an;
grievances that arc brough
before it directly after the
elections. But does the Cour
have the jurisdiction to rule or
an election grievance after thi
congressman has been swori
in as a duly electee' con

"gi'usMiiarc? ~ """
Shaffer said that if the Cour

defines f i n a l  congressiona
status - i n  favor of Myers, hi
would hope the Court wouk
establish a precedent by re
hearing a case when new
evidence is presented.

Defining final congressiona'
status in favor of Myers wou It
mea n declaring him as a con
grcssman at the time of his ac-
cepting the fraternity bid .

If the Court ruled that he
was a candidate . Myers case
would end as the jurisdiction ol
the court includes ruling or
election grievances.
Chief Justice Won 't Comment

Chief Justice Harry Hill
would not comment on the
case. He explained , however,
that the Court did not have to
hear the case if it did'not war-
rant the attention.

Shaffer said that he was en-
couraged that the Court decid-
ed to hear the petition. "At
least they will hear a con-
gressional viewpoint."

Shaffer said he "wouldn 't
dare venture an opinion" as to
the outcome of the case.

Another development which
may result from the case,
Shaffer said, is a lesser court
system in addition to the
Supreme. Court. Myers had no
other court in which to appeal.

USG P r e s i d e n t  Ted
Thompson said of the petition .
"No one should be allowed to
ask for an advisory opinion
from the Court. The Court is a
final body.

Charges  ̂'M iseepresentation

"To ask The Court for an ad-
visory opinion almost informs
a person how the Court will
decide. The case is almost
decided before it is tried."

In reply. Shaffer said the
Court is being asked to put
down a constitutional in-
terpretation. He said that this
is a case where the Congress
has overlooked-a situation and
here is a need for an interpre-
tation.

"We are asking f o i
something that will be law,'
Shaffer said.
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By MARGE COHEN
Collegian Feature Editor

At 1 p.m. today members of the University communit ;
will gather in front of Old Main in a meeting of "while
solidarity" in support of the Black Student Union.

Members of BSU will address the group while a clelegalioi
of 14 people, will representing seven student organist inns anc
unaffiliated students, "probably" will attempt to arrange f
meeting with University President Eric A. Walker , uccorclin;
to BSU Political Chairman Vince Benson.

Organizations represented will be the New University Con
ference through Scott Williams , instructor in mathematics.
Coalition for Peace, Students for a Democratic Society. Neu
Democratic Coalition. Jazz Club, Women 's Liberation Front
and the White Liberation Front.

While Students in Delegation '

An equal number of unaffil iated while students will alst
be included in the delegation , Benson said.

Williams , however, was the only named delegate known by
Ihe Daily Collegian last night.

Meanwhile , Walker has agreed to a meeting between ad-
ministrators and student represenlathcs lo be held at S:30
a.m. tomorrow in 211 Orv'ille J. Keller Center.
¦ In a letter addressed to Undergraduate Student Govern-

ment President Ted Thompson and Organi zation of Sl.- 'rienl
Government Associations President Ron Batchclor. Walker
wrote: <

Walker In Meet Delegation
"I will meet witli you and the other neople mentioned in

ynur letter of Nov. 17 at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 20. I960, in
Room 211 of the Keller Building. 1 hope this is a satisfactory
ime and place.

"There will be with me those people mentioned in your
letter with the exception (hat Richard E. Grubb will be there
in the place of Dr. Rackley."

COHEN Administrators mentioned in the letter , in addition ti
Walker and Rackley . were Paul M. Althousc, vice presiden
for resident instruction: Raymond O. Murphy, dean of stu
dents:  Charles L. Lewis, vice president, for student af fa i rs
and T. Sherman Stanford, director of academic services am
admissions.

Grubb. standing in for University Provost J. Ralpl
Rackley , is an administrative assistant.

Oilier Names Under Consideration

Thompson added , how-ever . that , names of the u....ur par
lieipanls in tomorrow's discussion arc still under con
sideration.

Walker ' s letter was in response 10 a letter that evolvec
Iruin a meeting held last Thursday night  between the BSU anc
concerned white students . The lette r was signed by Thompson
Batchclor and Graduate Student Association President Ha '
Sudboroug h.

In the letter , the three requested a.meeting lo discuss "a
number of serious charges relating to the Office for Admission
.hat have been brought to our attention. "

Uenson Uncertain

Speaking for the BSU. Benson .said he is uncertain as to
.vhorn Walker was referring for tomorrow morning 's meeting.

"If that letter is referring to a group of black students it
ippears that Walker is attempting to address himself to black
students and not the BSU." Benson explained. "It does seem
mange that if the letter is referring lo black students of the
BSU that other sources would receive the letter before the
3SU," he added.

Bui for the rally today, he couuiiMcd llial "the group
;ecined to be very much committed to addressing itself to the
Jniversity 's problem of admissions."

In addition to the Old Main "white solidarity" meeting in
iuppo rl ot BSU. members of USG also sent The Daily Col-
egian Editor a lette r .supporting BSU.

)ii USt; Members Sign

Signed by 10 USG members , the letter reads in part : "R is
mpoitant .  t h a t  the Administrat ion meet witht he BSU so that
ssues can be discussed anil answers given: tire admissions
:olicies ni this .̂Uite university have failed lo meet the needs
1' the people of this state...the admission policies must be
evi:-od...lho tie facto segregation of black students and white,
working class students must end. "

Present admission policy, the group stated , "preserves the
ta lus  quo."

Signatures on the letter include -lames R. Antoninno.
Srucc E. Shaw , Maisie Benel'iekl . Harold F. Woe l fel. Jr. : John
:. Benjes. D;ive SchmiU. Paul DeWa',1. Theodore Thompson,
fa l te r  Groi id/.ik. Evan Myers. John C. Loighow , Jr.: Harvey
5. Rtcder. Dun Shall . Helena Ituuti , Joel Magaziner and Larry
iuscnblooin.

ROTC Head May Not Speak
By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian S ta f f  Writer

Th" commanding officer of the Air Force Reserve Ofticci
Training Corps program at the University said he might no
appear at a panel discussion of ROTC tonight because o
"misrepresentation" of the purpose of the discussion.

Colonel Elwood Wagner , professor'Of aerospace studies
said that he and Col. Arthur A. Gottlieb, commander of Armj
ROTC had not been told that the proccdings would be tape
recorded and transcribed and then included in a report by the
Undergraduate Student Government which would either sup
port or" reject the ROTC program at.the University.

"The panel discussion was not represented that way, te
us " Wagner said. "We were asked to come to the meeting tc
answer questions from students, and that is all.

No Prior Knowledge
"I'm all for student-faculty, corrimunications." he con

tinued "But I had no knowledge whatsoever that this was tc
be a part of USG procedures. I didn 't know that I was becom-
ing part- of the resolution process." (

Wagner declined to say if he would attend tonight s
discussion , indicating only that he would "sleep on it."

USG Vice President Aron Arbittier said last night that the
discussion, which is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the Hetzel
Union Building Ballroom, would not be cancelled.

Worked with Gottlieb
Arbittier said that he had worked with Gottlieb on the for

mat of the program and that the Colonel was aware of USG's
intention lo use the discussion as testimony in formulating a
-esolution on ROTC.

"Col. Gottlieb was informed that this would be used fo-
estimony and he was also told that the tape recorder would
oe' used." 'Arbittier said. "I felt that if any one person was to
ake notes on the proceedings, he might make a mistake and
LISG would be accused of bias. ,

"It was explained to him that USG needed this testimony
n order to write up an unbiased , and impartial resolution
vhich would also include recommendations." he continued.

'Unbiased and Impartial'
Wagner said that he had spoken to Gottlieb, who. he said ,

lad no knowledge of the resolut ;on. Gottlieb was-not available
or comment last night.

Arbittier said that other campus groups in the past—such

as the University Senate—had passed resolutions dealing with
ROTC, and that it was time for USG to do the same.

"Being a legitimate organization, " Arbitiier said, "we
should also consider R OTC on this campus. I thought that  the
resolution would be beneficial as a recommendation from a
legitimate student government, and that the recommendation
might suggest something that could help Ihe ROTC to substan-
tiate itself here."
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SPACE CENTKR. Houston (API -
With their little mooneialt  Intrepid
ready for the wild ride to Ihe lunar  sur-
face , the Apollo 12 explorers look in
ventory of some ni ggling nuisances
yesterday — a stuffy head , an open sore
and a pesky solar storm.

Command Pilot , Charles Conra d Jr.
awoke lo complain about a weeping sore
on his chest caused by a reaction in
heart-rate sensors and the jelly used to
appl y them.

Intrepid pilot Alan L. Bean a woke
ear ly to complain about a stuffy head
cold.

Gorelnn Not Complaining
The only one not complaining was

Richard F. Gordon , pilot of the
mothcrship Yankee Clipper, who will not
walk on the .moon.

3*is3'on Control lo 'd ih- aeronauts

when they all awakened about -t:3l p.m.
EST that  there was a Class II f lare  on
the surface of the sun . but that  there
was no appreciable ratiia lioa c'li-j ne
the astronauts' way.

Mission Control said il was kef-ping
an eye on Ihe solar flare aided b>
satellites that checked radial ion .

•Good Morning '

When they were awakened. Capsule
Communicator Don Line! beamed up
mothcrship Yankee Clipper who will not
gentlemen! Today 's the big dav! Hit Ihe
fleck!"

They had retired at i:?A\ a.m. for a
scheduled 814-hour sleeprest peiiocl .

Mission Control consulted the f l ight
- -.irycons and told him he could lake
:Ierr n":es1ant pills every e'ght knurs.

Many astronauts have experiencer
some stuffiness because of the drying
action on nasal membranes of the pure
n;.:ygen environment. Il is a commor
reaction among fliers who breathe pure
oxygon for long periods of time.

At first controllers ident ified the flan
as out: f!t ;it blew away from the sun 's
suriaei : Nov. 2. but later Mission Con
trol described it as a new flare. Based
on information in hand , controller said.
"We would not expect it lo be a pro-
blem."

The sun is constantly radiating high
energy particles out into space. The
solar wind is a charged gas of such par
tides blowing constantly through the
solar system. Occasionally the sun
erupts in blister-like flares that sen-
heavy concentrations of particles inl'-
spaec.
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?The Sw inger" as advertised in Playboy,
Sports Illustrated , Newsv/eek

It's time your feet caught up yith the rest of you
There you are rocketing around in a four-inch tie or
a turtleneck and . . . those sturd y, sensible shoes.
C'mon , man get with it Get yourself some Dingo
boo s from Acme. Dingo's go • ¦••""•ywhere today 's clothes
go, but with a little more flair, a lot more style. Aren't
they a lot more you?

only S 19,99

&\ ACME World's Largest Bootmaker

rinfi A

Glick Shoes
143 S. Allen St
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The Uncle Dicky Show
By MARC KLEIN

Collegian Assistant City Editor

Hi boys and girls. This is Uncle Dicky
and I've got a secret. Yes, you can play the
same game with me that the American people
have played with three different presidents

Now I'll give you a hint. The secret con-
cerns a place where our boys aro fighting
for freedom of the oppressed.

No, it's not a college campus. No, it's
not a ghetto. It's a small country far from out
homeland. Korea? No. It's not Laos, either.
It's Vietnam. Be-
fore I tell you , ¦"?""*—-im^my s e c r e t  I . î or <US&S&want to tell you •̂ MtSSK'-VW?y
a story about the ¦, $W '? *fe
ruth less e n e m y  £5 * Jg
in Vietnam. SBs ' HHi

Once upon a TMSM'-*8&* W)
t ime some 15 T8®* f* X <
years ago these ^.Jj
evil Communists • ^VT '
tried to take over *&d̂ S»̂
the poor, b u t  '%**& ,
honest , p e a c e  , >\y* s 1
loving people of f  \ Igf' ' 3 \*.
South Vietnam. . > \ 1̂ 1' «% '-,'
But before they / ' mSMtmFh 5%'**
c o u l d  succeed, f  ^^Wf  ̂ | ^t h e  Americans v • p(w
came to the res- ulciim
cue, spurred on by our late peace-loving
president, Dwight D. Eisenhower.

We can't leave Vietnam now or the ruth-
less enemy will take over South Vietnam
and destroy the honest democracy that almost
40,000 Americans have died to establish.

We won't come back until it's over
over there. We shall fight on the beaches,
we shall fight on the landing grounds, we
shall fight in the fields and in the streets,
we shall fight in the hills; we shall never
surrender.

Anyway, we promised South Vietnam
that we would stay. We couldn 't break a
promise. We never break promises or he.

We are ready to bargain for peace, but

/M CARETAKER HA? A ""̂ NNiLCZ///^"
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the North Vietnamese are an obstinate peo-
ple. All we ask is that we don 't look like
the loser and that equality and freedom be
preserved in Vietnam.

But seeing that our attempts for peace
have failed , Uncle Dicky drew up his own
doctrine. I was doing more than just playing
golf in California this summer.

Now I'll tell you the secret. First move
up close to the te levision. Look around and
make sure no evil Communists are watching
or listening.

Well , here it is. I have a timetable foi
withdrawing our troops from Vietnam. Nc
don't look at your watches. Don't look a1
your calendars either. It's a secret timetable.

I can't tell you about it now because if
the enemy found out they might gel even
more obstinate at the peace talks and refuse
to talk to us even about the shape of the
bargaining table.

Also, if the brave South Vietnamese
soldiers do not learn how to fight fast enough
and if the attacks increase from North Viet-
nam , I might have to change the timetable,
So instead of making promises and then
being forced to break them. I'll keep the
timetable secret . You'll just have to take my
word. When has Uncle Dicky ever lied to
you?

This, of course, is not the easiest course
of action to take in Vietnam. But the world
will respect us and we will respect our-
selves. Boys and girls, next time you pledge
allegiance to the flag you will be able to
hold you head up high knowing America is
doing right because Uncle Dicky told you so,

Some of you , I've noticed , have been
protesting my policy on Vietnam. Protest is
a right in the free world , but I want it
stopped. Let's show those Communists you
are all behind Uncle Dicky. The vocal mi-
nority will not sway me no matter how big
the minority gets or how loud it vocalizes.
There is a silent majority out there some-
where that supports mc. As long as they
are silent . I know I'm doing what they want.

Thank you boys and girls. You may now
return to "your silent prayers for Uncle
Dicky's war.

:̂ dk^_J

Half for You
Kditorial Opinion

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS report-
ed yesterday that Penn State is expected
to receive about S3G0.O00 in tax-free
money from the Orange Bowl.

In addition, il will receive close to
5200,000 from its nationally televised
game with North Carolina State in two
weeks.

That adds up to almost $600,000.

And even though a th le t ic  depart-
ment officials were reluctant to speak
on the matter , that 's enough money
t o  r u n  anyone's a t h l e t i c  pro-
'M-orn—i s -iecnllv <- .• i---h [-m '!>vi t '1-! 'io
above dollar figure doesn't include gate
receipts and radio broadcast monies.

CONSIDER THK money t h e
University will get from the Orange
Bowl as an example. Take S100.000 off
the too for team expenses for the tri p:
split the remaining $260,000 in half , and
return half the monov i ' > the a t hlr ' tc
department for its programs and give
the other half to a scholarship program
for the disadvantaged.

Now. on top of the thousands of
other dollars which pour into the
Health and Phys. Fd. C'-Hp-'o's coffers
each year, they have $130,000 from the
Orange Bowl. "

X 7 jticlix lor...
And disadvantaged students from

across the state would have K130,000
more to put them through college.

It 's a simple case. The University,
not Ernie McCoy 's athletic department,
will receive the money from the bowl
game. And so long as untagged money is
coming into the Unh'ersity in such a
large amount , we think it is only
reasonable for the Univeis i ty  to give
some of that money to the disadvantag-
ed.

The athletic department h a s
boasted frequently about its tremen-
dous IM program , the fact that the
University has more tennis courts than
anv other school in the nation and the
one outdoor and four indoor pools.

These facilities and programs un-
doubtedly serve the students. But
again , we wonder about t h e
University 's priorities.

Tennis courts are fine: admission of
disadvantaged students is better.

IF UNIVERSITY President Eric A.
Walker can arrange to divert some of
the Orange Bowl receipts to this task, he
will be showing the TIniver- I'.v com-
munity and the state his real concern
for the disadvantaged.
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"Man, th at' s really telling it like it is . . . !"

Grievance Policy
Members of the University community wishing to

file formal grievances over news and editorial content
of The Collegian should address correspondence to The
Daily Collegian's Committee on Accuracy and Fair Flay,
in care of the executive secretary of Collegian Inc.,
publisher of The Daily Collegian.

Mrs. Donna S. Clemson
20 Sackett BIdg.

University Park , Pa. 16802

Letter Policy G™a
The Daily Collegian wel-

comes comments on news fc
coverage, editorial policy and  ̂ j /. f  ( U^
-ampus or non-can-pus af-  ̂
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fairs. Letters must be type- '̂ >'Ci=><*::: :;5̂
written , double-spaced, signed «==#=§£> 77SS3 /(£?=
by no more than two persons ^-s———« ==s=s=%====ss
and no longer than 30 lines. _^_~~*~"1__________
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Phi Sigma Kappa
Congratulates its New Initiates

Steven Arnow
William Booth
John Eisley
John Flinchbaugh
William Hall
Daniel Hvde
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Charles Kuhar
Lawrence Marynak
James Spearly
Scott Thomas
Stefan Umberger

Gary Woods

JAMES R. DORRIS
Editor
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Summer 70 Israe l
SUMMER IN KIBBUTZ

10 weeks durat ion— 7 weeks living and working on
kibbutz — 10 days organized tours — 10 days of indi-
vidual travel.
Cost: S650

SUMMER INSTITUTE
7 weeks duration— 5 weeks intensive touring — 2 weeks
living and working on kibbutz
Cost: S925

WEIZMANN INSTITUTE
Summer of scientific research work at Weizmann Insti-
tute. A minimum of 2 years ol university-level scientific
background is required.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Summer of progiamming at IBM Tel Aviv. Knowledge
of and experience with programming languages is re-
quired. Fluency in Hebrew, an asset.

PLAN YOUR SUMMER NOW I
Writs or Call

PHILADELPHIA VOLUN TEERS FOR ISRAEL
1530 Lewis Tower Bldg

Phila., Penna. 19102
Ki-6-2088

DUs
little sisters of

Dikioi
atone for their prank

Tonight - Delta Upsilon - 5:45

>.*.

OUR LOWEST
PRICED

SNOW TIRES
3 DAY ONLY 'I

d mm

W
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• MONDAY
• TUESDAY
• WEDNESDAY

V*

Guaranteed Retread Snow Tires
6.50x13
Tubeless
Blackwal l
Retreads 95

PLUS
43c

FED.
EXCISE

TAX

Look how little it costs for dependable winter iracilonl

Made with carefully xelected sound lire bodies. Guaran-

teed by Sears to wear for a ful l  18 months.

No trade-in required

Free ALLSTATE Tire
Mounting and Rotation

Use Sears Easy
Payment Plan

Sears wants you safe

Steel Studs Available for a Small Additional Char ge
STEEL STUDS AVA ILABLE

FOR A SMALL ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

TUBELESS I
BLACKWALL SEARS

RETREADS PRICE
FED. EXCISE

TAX

7.75 x 14 n0.95
8.25 x 14 *11.95
8.55 x 14 $12.95
7.75 x 15 I *11.95

Cpovn 230 W. College
OCdlO PHONE 238-245 1

\57
^62
$.66

OPEN MONDAY
NIGHT UNTIL

9 PM *.62
STORE HOURS:

Mon. and Fri. 9:00 a.m. lo 9 p.ir
Tues., Wed., Thurs.. Sat.,

9:00 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

1-&- J *

PERFECT
CHOICE *

m
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Cfioose Keepsake jets
with confidence, «xij
knowing the &3J.engagement SjXl
diamond is w?
flawless, of fine «N
color and v.
precise cut. v

Keepsake
DIAMOND RINGS

ttM «Wet4to ri MW **iA

oj>V>en Schsnck
Jeweler

103 S. Allegheny 9t
Bellefonte, P*.

Air of an Orphanage
Khulyages ? ?

TO THE EDITOR: Please sir! What is a "New University
Conference? " Who docs it represent? Does it have more than
10 members? If so, what do Ihey represent? Are they
rcRistcred at the HUB? Do they hold jarnmi c? Why do the
papers print so much about them and so little about my
organizationu

Gerald M. Phillips
President , American KHULYAGES Association

Ef f ective Communication Link
TO THE EDITOR: It har been brought to our attention thai a
very serious decision is facing the student population in the
selection of (he new Director of the Office of Student
Inclusion , formerly Ihe Office of Student Discission. Although
B committee has been established for the purpose of selecting
an appropriate director , it seems important  that  all of the stu-
dent body should voice its opinion in this matter so that the
committee is representative of the views of ail concerned stu-
dents.

We fee! that the importance of the Office of Student
Inclusion should not be underestimated, as we see that it could
function as -i very efiectivc communication link between the
students and the administration of the University. This com-
munication link is essential in retaining, or regaining, har-
mony among all segments of th e academic commun i ty .
However , the olfic c can only be as effective as is its director ,
and therefore students should be encouraged to voice their
support of a responsible candidate for this position. It is our
hope that  the new director wil l  be selected on the basis of his
understanding of student interests and of his ability to present
these interests to the adimnisration so that student views can
at last be incorporated into the workings of the University.

Students often, complain that they have no chance to speak
in the decisions directly concerning them , and this problem
wil l  continue to exist if this opportunity to select a new direc-
tor is by-passed. We encourage studen 's to write letters to Ted
Thompson, or to other members of the committee, supporting
their candidates for this posibion .

Donna Leary
Delta Alpha Chapter
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Rejec ting the Radical Left
TO THE EDITOR: During the past decade we have seen the
rise of the New Left—a movement, composed largely of stu-
dents , dedicated to the purpose of attacking hypocrisy in the
national  power structure. In their crusade for truth , we
Observe some interesting facts:

- Anti-war "pacifists " have bombed the RCA , General
Motors, and Chase Man hat tan  Bank buildings in New York.

- - A t  this university we have heard the New Left speak out
«gamst a faculty club to be built with private funds , on the
grounds that  the money could be better spent to help disad-
vantaged students. Yet nothing was heard about the proposed
addition to the HUB , to be built with public hinds.

—We have heard much rhetoric about University policy on
the admission of the disadvantaged to the University.
Whenever the Administration publicizes its difficulties on ob-
ta in ing  funds to support these potential students, it moots with
bi t ter  criticism. How many students do you see in the HUB
taking up collections to serve this cause? Or is the money bet-
ter spent on printing the Water Tunnel?

—Several weeks ago a certain member of the faculty at-
tacked the Angel Flight, claiming it to be evil in part because
it supports that evil merchant of death , the U.S. "war
machine." How many orphans have she or her radical coun-
terparts supported in Vietnam? How many hospitalized
children have they cheered?

It is time for students to examine the motives and actions
of the New Left In doing so they will find hypocrisy—the very
target of their tirades , in the broadest sense. They will find
insincerity, illogical reasoning, and distortion of the truth . If
responsible students really want to achieve worthwhile social
goals , then they should reject the radical Left , before it
destroys society.

Gary L. Oplingcr
(loth-Electrical Engineering)
Frederick S. Bader
(Jth-Business Administration)

Finest Possible Tribute
TO THE EDITOR: First, let us congratulate .Ine Paterno and
his team for a magnificent season. In addition to forging a
superior record I hey have served as examples of
sportsmanship and fair  play to all of us.

There is another area where the team proved to be in the
vanguard. In few other organizations at Pcnn State do blacks
play such a significant role as they rlo in the football proaram.
The undefeated record is eloquent testimony to the results of
racial harmony and cooperation in pursuit of the mutual goals
of the group.

It is hoped that this participation by blacks will  continue
and be extended to the areas of coaching and administration
in our entire athlet ic  program. It goes without saying tha t
Penn Slate as a whole should strive to emulate the football
team and the athletic department in this regard.

There is another area where the football program could
serve as an example in the academic community and in the
state . Rightly or wrongly, the primary loyalty of millions of
Pcnnsylvamans to Pcnn State is the result of the successful
football program. Joe Paterno has become a celebrity
throughout the state. His words carry weight  lar  beyond the
campus boundaries. He has succeeded in creating an image of
Pcnn State football which stresses the values of sportsmanship
and enjoyment before victory.

He and his players , more than any other people on the
Pcnn State campus , could influence the citizens of Penn-
sylvania and our legislature by acting as examples in lending
support to the University 's program to enlarge the enrollment
of blacks.

Last year the money the team received for participating
in the  Orange Bowl went to enlarge Beaver Stadium.  Many
felt this was further evidence of the misplaced priorities at
Pcnn State. We propose that  this jear 's Orange Bowl money
be given by the Athletic Department lor the use of disad-vantaged students in pursuing their  education.

We realize that the question could be raised , "why shouldthe Athletic Department be expected to shoulder a burden thatrightly belongs on the university administration and thelegislature?" One answer is that  the sad reality seems to bethat the University administration , and to a larger degree thelegislature , have abdicated their responsibility in this matter .
Another is that the responsibility to correct the injusticeof centuries lies with all of us. The citizens of Pennsvhnniathrough their taxes help to ensure that  we have an athleti cprogram. For years the portion of tho-c taxes contributed byblacks has gone almost exclusively to whites . We ask theAthletic Department to take their present opportunity to par-tially right the balance.
We feel that in light of the racial disharmony in evidenceon athletic teams across the country, a contribution of theOrange Bowl money lo a fund for disadvantage d studentswould be the finest possible tribut e to a great coach and anoutstanding team . We urge Coach Paterno , the |>!avcrs . andthe Athletic Department to once again show the way to therest of the Penn State community.

Ronald L. Filippclli
(Libraiian-Pattce)
Joa n Lee
(Librarian-Patlce)
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Fa culty Writers
University faculty are in-

vited to submit articles to Col-
legian 's "Faculty Forum."
Columns of opinion from all
mcirbcrs of the faculty are
welcome.

The articles should be type-
written and triple-spaced and
should not exceed 75 lines in
length. Interested f a c u l t y
should bring their articles to
Collegian office, 20 Sackctt
Builriin ff .

By BILL MOHAN
Collegian. Columnist

The th ine  I' m worried about ,  not worried
about , but I can see how boredom is pio gie s-
sively becoming the major part of my life.
Every clay at least a coup le hours are spent
fumbl ing ' and shuf f l ing  pleasantries, hoping
I won 1 meet cer-
ta in  people to whom
I will have to say
certain things. Tile
so-called compelling
interests of students
and social change,
their  naive jar gon
and behavior , their
problems and neu-
roses, combine to
give this campus
the  air  of an or-
phanage.

The old , t radi-
tional notions of
ball ing and having
fun  are again being
considered uselessconsidered useless MOHAN
and immoral. But
really, libidinous activities are beyond the
reach of most movement freaks. They never
learned to have  a good time . They couldn 't
gel in to  o idmary  smoking and cursing so
now they decry it.

Since the most dissat isf ied people arc
always Ihe loudest , they come to contro l the
organs through which  they can scream at
society. This has never been more clcarh
i l lus t ia tcd than on this  campus. Child libnals
w r ite columns about the  ravages of war .  Yes ,
PvOCK-HARD sophomore gir ls take up time ,
and space in a widely read college newspaper ,
wi th  ideas that were invalid in English III.

SMOKEY'S FRIENDS
Sad Day f or Football don't play with

TO THE EDITOR: All  during the la - t  t w »  v e a i s  I' ve been matCh fiSs 35 S-'*\siaS%.hearing the line about wha t  guts and character this  Pcnn State rf V-%fr *<rj //P Ŝ£&
football team had. I was very nrnucl of 'he wf , y t hev  won in J- V*- ' ;Yx? ~ «i\-*
the Orange Bowl last season anrl the  S>racusc c-imc this year. £ • • •»• *Tifc|
So despite the lact 'hey were la tod  in Ihe middle ol the Tnp _ 10 y --,' -¦''•'-.''it.LidvPJ
by sportswritcrs and coaches , I continued to pioclaim , "We're j tffr^ % ' "'-m £̂ ''&P *z3rvJnumber one. " f p '  '"7-1' y ^ ;..,;-,̂ V' n v T **;This term 1 read (in the Philadelphia Inquirer  and hv the  fr • £, ' -¦ 

^^^ /( )% 1;3
players ' own admission I that thi . , team was ;.ni ng lo f i n a l l y  %/¦ . JHH fr r v—s «CtCj
show the skeptics that they really were gicnt  n\ t rounci ng the ~ • ,«- tliillflHIH '*£ f _ i'Linhighly rated Southwesl Conference chammon (e i ther  Texas or ^, •' •"•; '-~ ~ '"J^sT'-i *VV-Arkansas) .  So wha t  does this  "great " team do? Elect to have ," . ' ',. -• ".''-'' *~j — "jr*"fun ' in Miami  rather than prove tha t  they ivally are number t" ''- ¦'?''.¦I 'jg al' . ̂ \is-'\Af
one (or closer to it than they 'd been voted in the polls all £ " os" A~" "W^2î rseason.) *4&'̂ £?ls,&< VHP^It is indeed a sad daj  fur Pcnn Sta te  football .  <\ /\ r- L*~<Name Withheld by Request

The fact tha t  the peop le in lh is minnnt .i
identify themselves as "student" " is almost
beyond belief . Possibly this  identif icat ion
a l lows  them the irre spon sibil i ty they must
encage in In get along. It " ill be undergraduate
work , graduate, then graduate  assistant, deep
in the bowels of mother-universi t y .  Free
speech, free press. The university is freer right
now than  an\  where  else. A good, legi t imate
place lo work out your host i l i t ie s . Slay as long
as you like.

There 's a stor;. about a kid who  dropped
out of Penn Stale, cut hims elf  off f i om doles
from his parents , went  to live in Raleigh.  Had
to tu t  hi s  hair  to gel a j ob. Get a job so he
could eat .  so he could paj  rent . Even the
freedom In have long hair  goes when  you 're
hungry.

1 t h ink  tha t , at least , the people doing Ihe
h i t ch ing  up he ie  shou ld leave thei r  par ents  out
of it. as they usuallj  don ' t , and the  ad-
min i s t r ation oiit of it,  because the parents and
the admin i st r a t ion  have the  foi chcarnnce ant.
the solicitud e to endure th is  stage of your
childhood. Unle - s jour problem w i t h  society is
really great , l ike if ¦ ou h a \ e  a hunched back ,
you can expect to adjust and look forward to
unhung-up times.

So. il should be much more in te re st ing  in
the  outside world , where l iberals  don 't
dominate  the show W'hne people are used 1"
th emselves , where ideals a i e  in pei sprctKc.
where there is a sen^e of humor.

Once funct ion of the mkc is in its ac-
c eptance of the  human  s i tua t io n  The joke
acknow ledges dail y inequi t ie s  and . th rough
n e a i i v i t v . serves to ic lea pe tension.  Wherea
the  student gets indignant  about a hi storical! *
inc \ l i ab le  si tuati on , the wcll-adjustcr! adult  w i l 1
joke.

What do you th ink?

A-M
: Seniors (A-M) not returning their ;
• proofs to the Penn State Photo :
; Shop by Thursday, Nov. 20 will •

• not appear in La JHe due to a •
; deadline of the editors, 1
• " a
• a
• a• t•

Financial
backin g tastes

sweet once
you've bitten

the dust
When you have a wife.

a kid , and growing responsi-
bilities, financial security is
a nice thing to have around
the house.

Start to plan for it now.
Invest in a life insurance
program that expands as
your needs do. The earlier
you start , the less it costs.
And the more security you 'll
have a chance to build.

Give us a call. Or stop by
our office. We'll give you a
dose of financial security.
So you 'll never have to
choke on the dust.

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL ^B LIFE
MttU*A MCC CWMNT OF ^Mtl.tDBlPMIA

T. J. Sebastianelli
458 E. College Avenue

University Towers
State College, Pa. 16801

238-0544
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Campus Shopp ing

will be
Center Onl y

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

To prepare for their

ANNUAL PRE-CHRISTMAS

«? £*k ma m

\J W itts. \̂ L*vJle&of our

Campus Shoppin g Center On ly
Eas t College at Garner

See Tomorrow 's Paper
fo r all the details!
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CAN Fil l ncA

131 SOWERS
237-1382KNUPP OPTICAL
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Ribbon-Cutting At
10:15 A.M. Thursday, Nov 20th

There's k New McDonald's In Town
Quality Foods, Sensible Prices!
Fast and Cheerful Service!
Piping-hot 100% Pure Beef Hamburgers
"Big Mac" Triple Decker Sandwich
Golden Brown French Fries
Triple-thick Chocolate and Vanilla
and Strawberry Shakest

FREE for All the Kids; Ronald McDonald
Pictures,- Puppets and Pin ©amesi

T.N

kind of place.
™ T.M.

McDona ld's is your mMMCD onaicmE. COLLEGE AVE. & SOWERS ST

Unanswered Questions
Penn State—1. 2. or 3?

By DON McKEE
Collegian, Sports Editor

Pcnn State rose to fourth place in
the Associated Press football rankings
yesterday, a nice gesture on the part
of the voters, but onl y a gesture com-
pared to what could have "happened.

When the Niliany Lions decided
to retur n to the Oran ge Bowl, rather
than accept
a bid to the
C o t t o n
Bowl, the y
g a v e  u p
an y chance
a t higher
n a t i o n a l
rankin g or
the mythi- MCKEEcal na tion-
al cham pionship. For two years Penn
State people hav e been saying that
they would welcome a chance at a
team ranked above the Lions , jus t to
prove that Eastern football could com-
pete with the rest of the nation.

A tri p to the Cotton Bowl would
have provided that  chance, as this
year's Southwest Conference champion
will undoubtedly be ranked higher than
State, and will also be an undefeated
team. A victory over Texas or Arkansas
would have been undeniable proof that
Penn Stale wasn't indulging in hollow
boasting when i t said Chat the Lions
could play on the same field as any
other team. That is still true—but now
no one anywhere else in the country
will believe it.

"I'm kind of disa ppointed myself,"
one senior member of the team said
yesterday. "I wanted the shot at Texas.
Now we're playing Missouri, who 's as
tough as Texas, but doesn 't have the
ranking or the presti ge."

That could be the crux of the
matter — State stands to gain nothing
from a win over the Tigers, since they
are ranked below the Lions in the polls.
State has everything to lose and noth-
ing to gain. And that may take a bit off
the team 's effort. It certainly takes
something away from a victory.

The public feeling now is that State

WVU Gets Bowl
ATLANTA. Ca. ( A P )  _

West Virginia will meet South
Carolina in the Peach Bowl
here Dec. 30. which makes it
look like 10th ranked Louisiana
State will sit out the bowl
season.

LSU. which lost a Cotton
Bowl berth when Notre Dame
decided to go bowling for the
first time since 1925, had been
considered as a possibihtv for
the Peach. The Tigers 'beat
Florid a State 31-17 in the first
Peach Bowl last year.

is scared of Texas or Arkansas—har dly
fair lo the players , but understandable
enough from the public 's point of view.
Slate had the chance to play for a
higher ranking and didn 't take it. And
the possibility (however small) of a
Michi gan upset of Ohio State, could
have made a Penn State - Texas game
the national cham pionshi p battle which
everyone wants.

"We wouldn 't be running away
from Texas." another player said after
the Mary land game. "It 's just that we'd
have no chance for No. 1 so wh y go to
Dallas? Most of the guys feel that  if we
can 't be No. 1. why not go to a better
place? Wh y play for No. 2?"

A third player agreed with those
sentiments, say ing , "If we'd had any
chance to play Ohio State, of course
we 'd have jumped at it. But we were
No. 2 last vear and it wouldn't mean
a lot."

The players also brought up ihe
excellent treatment received at the
Oran ge Bowl last year , with its ban-
quets and pagentry thai is practically
ihe equal of ihe Rose Bowl.

"We were told that a game with
Texas in Dallas is just like an away
game," one player said. "It 's not like a
bowl iri p — ihey give everything io
Texas and nothing lo the other team.
And when you play in ihe Orange Bowl
you know everyone 's watching you
since it 's at night.

"But the main reason for choosing
Miami was just that  we didn 't have a
chance for No. 1 bv going to the Cotton
Bowl."

That sums up the feeling of tho
team members who voted for Miami,
with its perfect weather and beautiful
ocean, rathe r than a possibly rainy
Dallas with nothing but a re putation
for having killed a president.

Since a bowl trip is a team's reward
for a good season, the players should
have the choice of what game to play
in . But this year's bowl choice leaves a
lot of unanswered questions. Can Penn
State compete with the very best teams
in college football? Even with its great-
est team in history, Penn State will
never know.

Lions Rise f© 4th in Poll
By The .'lssociaterl Press

Ohio Slate  goes against Michig an ,it Ann Arbor
Saturday w i t h  a chance of becoming the s ix th  loam
in modern history to win successive national college
football championships.

No lenin ever has won the title three limes in a
row but the Buckeyes , wi th  a great junior squad
headed by quarterback Red Kern , aim at continuing
their dj nasty at least throu gh 1970.

An impressive triumph over Michigan would
make the Buckeyes a he.-.vy favorite in the decisive
year-end poll ol The Associated Press. A loss pro-
bably would  knock Inem out of the picture and
elevate either Texas or Arkansas to ihe No. 1 spot.

This would probably turn the Texas-Arkansas
game at Fn;.cttewllc, Ark.. Dec. 6 into the national
championship game.

The Buckeyes continued to donrnnte the AP s
weekly poll Tuesday with 31 ol 39 first place votes
from a panel ol sports writers and broadcasters for a
tota l  ol 7!J6 points. Points are based en the electors '
pLicings, with 20 lor first. IS second, 10 third, etc.

The last learn to win two clear cut national
ennui s in a row was Alabama , coached by Paul
'¦Bear " Bryant, in 1981-65.

Previous teams to repeat were Mi nnesota 1940-41.
Army 1941-43, Notre Dame 1946-47 and Oklahoma
1955-36.

The Buckeyes solidified the lop ^pot by crushing
Purdue last week. 42-11, the team thai they knocked
out of the No. 1 position a year ago.

Unbeaten Texas held onto the No. 2 rung with a
sma>hing. (19-7. triumph over Texas Christian and
Arkansas , the Longhorns ' Southwest Conference rival

leaped over Tennessee to third place by trounc-
ing Southern Methodist. 28-15.

Tennessee , which had been eyeing a major bowl
bid . fell from third to ninth  after suffering a 38-0
defeat at Ihe hands of Mississipp i .

Penn State , headed for an Orange Bowl date
against Missouri , look lourth place, followed in order
bv Southern Cal i fornia , No. 5: UCLA . No. 6;
Mis souri. No. 7: Notre Dame, No. 8: Tennessee No. 9
and Louisiana Slate. No. 10.

Notre Dame , breaking a 45-year tradition , is
going to the Cotton Bowl to face the Texas-Arkansas
survivor.  The Southern Cal-L'CLA winner this week
qualit ies for the Rose Bowl against the undecided Big
10 repr esentative. Mississippi , loth in the poll, grab-
bed the Sugar Bowl ¦qwt against the losing side of the
Texas-Arkansas debate.

Harriers Finish 3rd in SC4A$;
Fredericks Leads Team Effort
Pcnn Stale 's cross country team sot out Monday to prove

that it Wiis the best Siiite has seen :n ycMrs «md the loam die
it. The Lion harriers linishcd thi rd  in the IC4A championships
held in New York City, the hi£lics>l finish ior Penn State since
1961.

The most amazing thin s  about the finish in Ihe 22-tcam
field was the fact tlvit most of the runners are underclassmen.
Sophomore Greg Fredericks p iced the Lions w i t h  a ninth
place finish and Junior Ralph Kissel place 33rd in the 159-man
field.

They were rollovcri by soph Matt  Chadwick at 38th . senior
Jim Dixon at 4ith and soph Jerry Henderson at 45th. As ex-
pected. Villanova won the event easily for the four th  straight
> car . accumulating 60 points. Harvard was second with 135
points and Penn State was a solid third with lz-i .

Penn State may be able to do something about thai
Villanova domination in the Uiture. Although the freshmen
also LinUhcd thud , then* pcrtormance was typified by some
great individual races.

Jim Allahand came from the 50th po-ition m'.dwav m ihe
race to take second place and Dan Supulski finished in the
third position in the 137-man frosh itcld. Bi uce McLanahan

finished in the 20th position foi
Will iam and Mary won th<

Pcnn edged the Lions 110-111
¥ W f.

VARSITY

1 Villanova 60- 2 Harvard 136; 3.
Pcnn State 154 , 4 St John's 16.1- 5
Connecticut 1T6, 6 P̂ nri 201. 7. P<t1
215, 8 Georgetown 240, 9 NYU 244 ,
10. Princeton 248, II • Manhattan 250.
12 Mary land 293, 13. f.lassachu setts
323; 1J DuVc 342; 15 Providence 3.11;
16 Holy Cross 352: 17 Navy 370, IP
Army 403, 19. Dartmouth 455; 20 Cor-
nell 459; 21. Rutgers J93; 22. Fordham
517.

INDIVIDUAL

1. Dulonq, Holy Cross, 24 06 8, 2
Walsh, Villanova, 24 .29 , 3 Colburn,
Harvard 21.3\ 4 Richey, Pitt , 24 50;
5 Wright , Villanova, 24 52. 5. Mason,
Vill anova, 25 02, 7 McCay. Georqp-
town, 25 03, 5 Vitale , Connecticut,
25 05, ° Frecj ern-ks, Penn State, 25 09 ,
10 McQuade. St Joi-n's. 25 10, 11
Rowe. St John's; 12 Waisn, Manhat-
tan, 13. Stafford, Princeton. U Starkpy,
".!Chigan State,  15 Downey, Princeton;
16 Dyce, N Y U ,  17 Grey, George-
town, 18 Anderson. Cornell - 19. Flan a-
gan, Connecticut; 20, <\ ichaci. William
6 Mary,

the young Lions.
frosh inert wilh 76 points and
for second place.

* w V

FRESHMAN

1. William & Mary 76, 2 Perm HO;
3 Penn State 111; 4. Harvard 122; 5.
Massachusetts 154, 6 Maryland 202,
7. Dartmouth 204 , 8. Villanova 219,
9 Manhattan 234; 10. Tie between Ford-
ham and Princeton 252; 12 Army 329 ,
13 NYU 347; 14 Rhode Kland 356; 15
Syracuse 365, 16 St John's 3fl4 , 17
Connecticut 3S5, 18 Rutqprs 470, 19.
Columbia 502; 20 Georgetown 539.

INDIVIDUAL

1 Banning, Villanova. 14 52 4; 7
Allahand, Penn State, 15 14. 3 Supul-
ski, Penn State, 15.20; 4 Childs. Penn,
15:18 , 5 Bazley, Princeton. 15 20; 6.
Shiland, Dartmouth, 7. New, Harvard;
8 Svain, A^assachusett-^, 9 Fields ,
William S. Mary. 10 Scott. Wes t Vir-
ginia, 11 McBnde, William & Mary;
12. Galnmbos, Penn, 13 Turner, William
8. Mary , 14. O'Conner. Penn; 15 Quirks,
Harvard: 16 Phillippe . Foroham: 17.
Bearcimore, Duke , 18. Lyerly, Willi am
& Mary. 19 Cram. Maryland, 20
McLanahan, Penn State .

The top 20, r/ith first place
Ucs in parentheses ' and total
lints. Points awarded for first
I places based on 20-18-16-14-
:-10-9-8, etc.:

Ohio Stale (3D—8-0 7.1fi
Texas (7)—8-0 688
Arkansas—8-0 556
Penn State (11—8-0 541
Southern Cal—8-0-1 416
UCLA—8-0-1 :wo
Missouri—8-1 352
Notre Dajne—7-M 204
Tennessee—8-1 2t»

. Louisiana St.—S-l 240

. Auburn—7-2 214

. Michigan—7-2 119

. MUsissippi—(i-3 110

. Stanlnru—fi-2-1 88

. Florida—7-1-1 fi7

. Nebraska—7-2 43

. Purdue—7-2 37

. West Virginia—8-1 29

. Houston—7-2 20

. Toledo—9-0 6
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mover jewelens
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Ohio State Aims at National Title

Moyer Jewelers Proudly Announces A

Special Diamond Offering
from the Diamond Room ...

As you are probably aware, diamond prices have increased recently. In order
to offer the best possible diamond values. Moyer Jewelers has turned "importer."
We have purchased over 150 loo^e diamonds for sale at pre-increased prices. These
diamonds represent significant values at substantial savings. When you select a
diamond from this collection, we will give you the settings free of charge and
mount the diamond for you within 24 hours or less. Remember, too, that financing
is available on all purchases from the Diamond Room. Stop in now while selection
is complete. If you wish, we'll hold your purchase till Christmas.
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VERY SPECI AL AND ECCENTRIC AND
FUNNY. AS FUN NY TO LOO

"A SMASH!
ONE OF

THE MO ST
EFFECT IVE
LAUGH- INS

YOU WIL L
EVER SEE.

RIB-CRACKI NG
COMEDY-
A RARITY IN
OUR TIME. "

A JACK ROLLINS AND CHARLES H. JOFFE Production
cumum In Pr tf ueW t r EiW irti w Pf«t *ti» iuecttt i tiaiuat »ui< &r 0»tct»S by

winnY ftl I FrStflCKEY ROSE /CHARLES H JGFrE /SIDNEY GLAZIER /JACK GROSSBERG /MARVIN HAMUSCH /WOODY ALLEN /COLOR

FROM THE AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY. INC. DISTRIBUTED BV CINERAMA RELEASING CORPORATION
|p«|fcW*t« fw lU}bB|»o**B ^̂LliJ "•""¦ **"* " "" ''"̂.. .. now showing . .. .

2 :09-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:30

University Jewelers
116 S. Garner St.
in the Campus

Shopping Center

FEATURE TIME

1:30-3:30-5:35
7:35-9:40

Now
PlayingQNEMAI

r From
the country

that gave you
"I, A WOMAN

"IMGA" arid
I AM CUR3GUS

(YELLOW) "

Jerry Gross and Nicholas Oemetroules
urn wji .—.-i.... Present

Ifml^^^^. wew... mm from
^^^^^^^^^.̂ Swedess

^̂ B̂SSoBb^B^^̂ ^ r̂
m* .—'*'1J Jt.iiamM T*3 jf ^lSiV'.
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As good as it gets Every source of pleasure
is explored

DIANA KJAER • Hans Ernback ¦ Keve Hjelm ¦ written and Directed by mac a,lj lberg-,7.»Vu;»-1
Pre-.', -rpcf By TO" SJOBERG for Ml, ;ZRVA-EUROFA Distributed by ClNEMATION if:DU iTR!ES
COLOri bv CeLuxe I o " i s  .' tj tp.c sv Jond".o 1

C.n,on Rtcotdi and An.p .. Sl.rnj T.p..

6 Hrs. 15 Mms

From State College to 1-way

• NEW YORK SI 1.85
l- .̂ tc ;  t i i i t i  ^ c iv i c e

• CLEVELAND SI 3.30
Vi t i  I i  ¦ • .to 80 Ex pros

7 !.'¦ i, :nv 1 li u SCI VKC -

• CHICAGO S25.95
r \ i *t  I n t e l  -.' ri l e ol) Kxpics .s

if ji "̂*̂  essiczl travel on earl!

GREYHO^D/FDWARPS B 5 TERMINAL
746J No. A therton St . Phcne 237-4181

Par ash Drug, Leiieionle

>vi Jk^
OFFICER GUARD

10K Yellow Gold ..$4.60
10K Whi te Gold ... 5.7S

OFFICER DANGLE K
10K Yellow Gold ..$2.75 ?/
10K Whito Gold ... 4.00 >fjL

i&l)
*k%lM OFFICER CHARM

|f Sterling Silver $4.00
S 10K Y cllov/ Gold .. 7.50

lp^J"4fflffF ™PI 7th WEEK . . . 7:30 ¦ 9:30
I "ABSOLUTELY STUNNING: FIRST RATEI

—Ju di th  Cn;-t
"RAUNCHY. RIOTOUS. GREAT. A REAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER!" —Win?

Mot that it matters, but most of it is true
20th CtSgRi'-FO ,' PRESENTS

msL msmwm
wifflk ndss*BUTCH CASSIDYAND
THE SUNDANCE KID

SJHHEEHIWEE^ftlK- 'SEJSEBEBSBsii

NOW
SHOWING

Com e

Early

A LYRICTRAGIC SONG OFTHEROAD

"GOJHINK ABOUT
IT. SQUIRM!"

"TRIUMPH!
SHOCKING ]
STUN NING!

PETER FONDA-DENNIS HOPPER
I bV".. -̂® 1 JACK NICHOLSON
.̂7.V.Vni>

"
w ".l ?•

"
«">".''«".. I COi-O^ • F t' i  '3t, C-JLUrB^ P'CIU DES

NOW SHOW NG ... 2:00 ¦ 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30

FIDELITY FOR k FMASY!
'The Mad Woman of Chaillol dramatizes Ihe tr iumph
of good over evil, ihe efficancy of illusion, the virtue of
individuality, the folly of war!"—N .Y . Times

¦
^̂ ^̂ l^̂ SSi 

" O N E  OF T H I S
^̂ sJ^̂ fS^̂ ^̂ I r E A R ' S  B E T T E R01

"A VERY BEAUTIFUL^

FILM' Dehqhtful <c oree&

MOVIES' Funn>, ro

mantic, touching and

traqic. Polished satire,
vivid fantasy, nood
acting, fine cinema-
tography and an espe-
cially beautiful musical
background'"

and fine acting, it Is

Miss Hepburn's film,

she is a pcrfecfior.isl!"

,,J *&;̂m
of Cff^ILLOT
-*&&*-

i [G]'jUr.r,LSlf: 'Oo GENt«fiL ftuO l- '.CESL1

WARNER BROS-SEVEN ARTS Presents An FlY LANDfl U-BR". AN FORBES PrndJC lion

KATHARIME HEPBURN «"THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILL0T"
CHARLES BO'iER - CLAUDE DAUPHIN • EDITH EVANS -JOHN SAVIN

PAUL HENREiO ¦ OSCAR H0M0LKA • MARGARET LLICHT0N - GIULIEHA MA SINA

NANETTE NEWMAN snrl RICHARD CHAMBERLA IN-YUL BRYNNER,- ",.c . ¦•""

DOflALD PLEASENCE «jn t > i0W «-.n- and DANNY KAYE j. i-.n.w--

Based on a play written by JEAN GIRAUD0UX and adapted into English by

MAURICE VALENCY • Screenplay by EDWARD ANHA1 T • Executive Producer

HENRY T WEINSTE1N • Produced by ELY LANDAU • Direct ed by BRYAN FORBES

( ORiGlNai SOUND TRUCK AlBUW QH WJanfLB BflQS 5UL* Jfi'S fffcCOWDS [ TECHNJC0L0R* 'XjZ-' *™'

Wedne sday, Nov. 19, 1969 6-8 P.M

at Simmons Hall

Free Free

Rea!tOrS Tell TSM MemberS ! The Town dependent lien's CombcII
/f ^. r k ' Pt i i 

* wil1 Sponsor a

Or Moriogernerit Problems \ keg party
<"• Collegian Staff Writer

Rcprc-onttitivcs ot local real o ^tak '  a^cn* " cics outlmod the problems involved in p rnpet ly
c,̂  management to members of the Tow n In

;• denencl i'iit Men 's Council  at a mrct in q last
'' e nisht in the Hetzel Union Buiidinc; As-cnhly

Room.
ml Alv in  Hawbaker . oi Hawbak.^r Realty.
la headed the list of speakers. He presented whal
cc' he termed "manaacmcnl's side" ol the
°r. economics ol local real es ta te  dealings ,
¦j . According to Hawbaker ,  the ica l t y com-
'•.u panics place great ij rportanee on m . imt . i i nmr ;
" good relations w i t h  both investors and a part

ment  tenants. He stressed, tha t  w h i l e  c v i r i \ i n u
an on t h i s  dua l  relat ionshi p, the au enc-cs must  be

caiel'ul to give a "proper return" to inves tors
is The problem of n tlractini ; investors i^

¦w- ciucial  accordint;  to H aw b a k e r .  He sait l  at
,n „ Park Forest Village , an im poratnt Hawb.iker

client , the investment re turn is 7.i) per cent.
Hawbaker indicated that  this return w a s  rai l a

s- particularly attractive one to p o t e n t i a l
speculators.

Double Bill Includes 'Neither

OlhrM* nu-estmcMil n p p m l u i u t i t ' s s u t h  a- -
mii tu iU  bonds ami the sinck mi trkot  unf]  t i i e  i\
i sfwicc oJ high Jiilcrc-t ni tep we i r  i-Ped b\
HawbaKei" as- inj ip - i n im to real es ta te  invest
ment . He st.t lnd t l iat  it is presently "t l i l f i c u l t  tn
attract, i n v c-t o i s  "

Wi)Wim S-li radei' an eeononiiL-s proles*,ci''
said w i t 'i Haw baker 's c s tmuiie  of re turns  Innr .
P ,,vk Forest Vi l l . iu e  and Uip h i^h  interest  rates
in m i n d ,  he w o u l d  pef - ona l lN f i n d  it unleas ible
to invent  m the Park Forest enmplex

Mi' s M ari;al St'mplc. len t  mana^r r  for
Fede r.iled Home .inn .MorU a^e Compan;.
spe.'k t n u  on t h e  H i l f e r enees be tween  r en t ing  to
.st udents  and lo non s t u d e n t ^  said it i -
"[ oolh, '-d\ ' to plaec sUiuents in the >ame
bu i ld in g w i t h  older  persoii'-

Shc explained t h a t  a lu"~ problem in r e n t i n g
st u d e n f s  is enndtt: ( .Al es
rase ot ^ t i i d e nN " " i i i e^ u l c

' l a n t a s f i L -  rl. 'nv in c  \» ]mbhc ,n\
Air s Semp le -̂ p l l  n i a i u l a in r d

ftre not u n a t t i act n o  tenants  "

tud ents Initiate Co-op
By BETTI RIMER

Collegian Staff Writer
With Ihe recently increased

interest in the cinema as a
means ot artistic expression ,
University students init iated a
film co-op this term to aid
film-makers in the centra l
Pennsylvanui area.

The Lower Level Cinema Co-
op, named for its location in a
basement on S. Atliei'ton
Street , was lormed to en-
coura ge the study , production
and appreciation of the motion
picture medium. The co-op is
not limited to University stu-
dents.

According to Michaclan gelo
Ferro (7th-s pecch and theater
ar ts -Berwick) , the co-op w ill
enable students to make l i lms
cheaper and at a Ir.ghcr level
of quality. The co op has its
own processing machine which
was loaned to th e  group by
David H. Sheppard . co-curator
ol the  American F i l m
Insli tnle.

Students may submit the i r
tilms to a nine man advisory-
board which will review the
f i lms.  If the board decides lh.it
the l i lm merits recognition,
show in gs ol the f i lm wi l l  be
held. Money Irom the showings
will be used to make prints of

the fi lm to distribute to in-
terested parties.

Fcrro explained that all
work is clone independent of
classes but tha i students may
submit li lms made in a course
to the board when the course is
comp leted .

Randy Keller (7th-theatcr
arts-Baltimore. Md.) explained
that the f i lms represent a wide
cross section. There are un-
derground f i lms , films of social
comment, documentaries and
ex perimental fi lms.

Fcrro said that the co op
itself is a n o n - p r o f i t
organization , but the individual
artist will receive some part of
the icnlal fees. Money I rom
the rental fees will  also be us-
ed to buy newer and better
equipment .

Members of the co op ap-
pealed to the Pennsylvania
Council of the Arts in Har-
risburg in hopes ol receiving a
grant.  Although they have not
heard from the council yet .
Fcrro said that the co-op
doesn 't leel optimistic* about
receiving the grant. The co-op
also has appealed to the
American Film Institute and
tiie National Endowment for
the Arts lor f t n a n c la 1
assistance.

Showings of several lilms
will he held at 7.8,9 and 10 p.m.

tomorrow in 112 Chambers.
Films include "The Whole
Bag" and "Biologos." both by
George Hornbein . a former
instructor in architecture at
the University!

Film critic , R i c h a r d
Whitehall of the Los Angeles
Free Press , said oi "Biologos."
"It is the phenomenon of life
as imagined by the youn g."

Also scheduled is a student
made film "Coke and Crystal
Were Lovers." an animated
film usin g s t o p - m o t ion
include "Meant lo be One ..."
by Randy Keller and Bonita
Schaffer, a film dealing with
the search for identity and a
pro-conservation fi lm by Dan
Carson . "A Winter 's Talc."

Fcrro said that  the co-op is
now looking for  l i lms fo r  show-
in gs. Any interested persons
who have films for rent should
contact the co-op at 125 S.
Atherton St.

Experimental Theatre To Present Plays
The 5 O'clock Theatre will present a short play.

"Neither ." at 5-20 p.m. tomon ow in the fi rs t  ol a double bill
at the Pavil ion Theatre.

The second play. "Ra g Doll. " w i l l  be presented Friday at
8:05 p m. in the Pavilion. Admission for both plays is lree.

A .seesaw ligures prominently in the  lirst play of the t w i n
bill , wri t ten by David Miles (grariuale^ pecch-Hagcrslown,
Md ) and directed by E. C Sti tckl . ind (g>">d<!a ie- !h " ->t re-
Washington . Del.). The cast includes Denis Malm ( graduate-
theatre-State College). Gre gg Gohen (5 th-th ra t r e -LeuUown)
and Marcv Giant- : U l th - thea t r c -Ba la -Cynwyd) .

Accordin g to the  director , t he  play represents "the sym-
bolic stru ggle between you th  and age. man and woman,  rich
and poor, for control of an uncontrollable w-oi lei. "

The second piece. "Rag Doll," was wr i t ten  by Danny
Guist . ,i '69 University graduate. The two-clr ir acter  pla\ .
directed by Martin Ruder (graduate-theatrc-State College) ,
stai\s Gary Silow (2nd-arts and archi toclere Hunt ingdon
Valley) and Susan Solomon ( l l th- thca t re-Phi lade lphia) .

"Rag Doll" is a microcosm ol intcrocri'onal relat ionships
in game form, according to Rader . "The script shows two  peo-
ple in ;i struggle with their  own iden t i t i es  t o solve then-
fai l ings  in a desperate and oltcn humorous re la t ionship  "

The 5 O'clock Theatre  -s an ex per imenta l  g roup ,  largely
student operated. It encouuges both theatre anc! non-theatre
ma jors to try c." tor  and hel p produce plays . Scripts are wri t -
ten and directed bv students.

-sistan t  for the Theatre, hopes

¦jnn iiwin^iiiiiiMiiiii''7hwi-y'-p-^-ii,pmc--,a
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DEAREST:
/ can 't wait to hear f r o m
you, so note t he Zip Code
in my address. And use it
w hen you wri te  to me *
Zip Code real ly moves
the mail.

to have an entire sludent  production uni t  organized for Win te i
Term She said the  ideal s i t ua t i on  would  be to h a v e  the h '-ih t -
ins. ci< s tunics  and .scenery all  designed and operated by stu
dent s.

West Hoi Is Receives
Government Charter

West Halls Council p-esident
Dave Stahl announ ced last
ni ght  t h a t  Wesl H:,lls h;, s
received a charter from lite
University for a Residence
Hall Associ ation government

The RI 1A wi l l  replace the
WHC as t h e  student govern-
ment for West Hal l s . All  Ihe
men 'in d women ol West Halls
wil be represented by the one
oi uam/a t ion .

Siah! said. "We 've worked on
obtain.ng an RHA government
at West Hal ls  lor the past year
am! a half .  We wi 'l i i na l l y  have
an organizat ion at West which
represent s all s tuden ts ."

RHA Beneficial
John Grossman , vice presi-

dent of WHC. said. "Sin ce
most ol tiie people oi WHC are
either new or are u n i . i m i l i a r
w i th the R H A  t \ p e  of govern-
ment , it 's d i l l i e u l t  inr  them to
apprecate the  aeconipt i>hinei i l .
but as t ime goes on I believe
tha t  (lie e s tab l i shment  of our
R H A  w i l l  prove to lie beneficial
to the residents of West Halls ."

According lo the  nrovis i ' -ns
Of the charter , t he  West Ha l l s
RHA wil l  -not be af lecte 1 by
any legislation passed by the
Men's Residence Council West
Halls wil l  r c l.-un two represen-
ta t ives  to MRC and w i l l  have
two votes on any Council  ac-
tion. The charter has been
granted lor a period of one
y ea i-

Tn other action. WHC passed

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
50th ANNIVERSARY SEASON

Lfitfoi .JSp-g
iBF^W&J

Opens Tomorrow Ni g htl

a visitation resolut ion which
overrides the resolution passed
two week s ago calling lor 24
hour open house

The resolution reads in part.
"The v i sua l ion policy shall be
decided by each individual
residence hall  either throu gh
residence hall meetings or a
ret crendum ot the students in
tha t  residence hall, and shall
app ly only to that  hal l .
Through these measures each
residence hal l  may l i m i t
visi tation to whatever  days and
hours suitable to that residence

St ahl announced that the
results ol WHC visitation poll
have been laN .lated. "792 of
the students  polled were tn
l . ivor ol 24 hour open house on
the weekends. Only 38 were
aga.nst  the l i b e r a l !  zed
v i s i t a t i on ' , he said.

Stah l  also announced tha t  he
has l eectv ed a letter trom Otto
.Mueller, head oi the Depart-
ment of Food and Housing,
tha t  he is acting on the
legislation passed at the  last
WHC meeimg calling for desk
d r a w e r  locks in West Halls.

Cressinnn said that David H.
McK inley , Associate Dean of
the Colle ge ol Business Ad-
minis t ra t ion ,  will  speak on
in f l a t ion  at 7 tonight in Waring
Loun ge. Hi .s speech i s
sponsored by tile W EI C
e d u c a t lunal-culturaL com-
mittee.

THE CRUCIBLE
NOV. 20-22 25-29

PLAYHOUSE 865-9543
Tickets Now?

Cinema Cenfer To Aid* Filmmakers



NOTICE
1970 WINTER TERM STUDENTS

ESTIMATED BILLS WERE MAILED TO
ALL STUDENTS NOVEMBER 14, 1969.

If you do not receive a bill at your home address of
record please stop at ihe Bursur's Office, 103 Shields
Building, immediately.

Estimated bills with non-continenlal addresses are
being re-addressed locally this week.

£9,400 with an automatic increase in
6 months to $9,900 yr. plus ell travel-
ing expenses and benefits. Company
pays agency fee plus interviewing
expenses to corporate offices plus re-
location expenses.

Companies will be interviewing In our
3ffice this month. Call immediately
for a personal interview.
Sherry D'George Enterprises

(Employment Agency Division)
Hotel Penn Alio, 2nd Floor

Altoona, pa. 16603
Phone: (814) 343-3300

or write:
Name 
Address 

Tel. Number 

MO. & Yr. Grad. Degre* ..

Major Minor . .

ANNUAL
UNIVERSITY

CHARTER FLIGHT
TO

EUROPE
Depart Return

New York Paris
lo London to New York
June 17 August 24

$220
via

Pan American World Airwayi 707 Jet

Penn State Students ,
Faculty..Staff and

their Families ,
For Reservations and Information

Call Your
Campus Representative:

(814) 237-1790
or write:

University Charter Flights,
Sox 946, State College, P*. 16801

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 Day Before

Publication

RATES
First insertion IS word maximum

S1.1S
fcach additional consecutive
insertion -35
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS

THE LIONSSUPPORT
VICTORY OVER MISSOUR I IN THE

WL

^ *&*

HUB forGO WITH THE

BEST POSSIBLE PR ICE
TRIP INCLUDES

5 DAYS-4 NIGHTS IN MIAMI, FLA.
BEACH-FRONT HOTEL

Charter Jet , Game Ticket , Breakfast , Transportation

Flights From Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

Information and Reservations Available GROUND FLOOR HUB

*io DEPOSIT

FREE ORANGE BOWL PAC
(includes everything except vodka)

C$kft union boarduniversity

uub

Bloodmobile Awaits Donors
On Ground Floor of HUB

The Daily Collegian Reive blood ;it Ihe Bloodmobile in the
Hctzel Union Building , and lived to tell the tale .

The donor walks  into me HUB ol his own .olit ion and
answers a few questions , lor the ladies s i t t in s  behind a table.
He i.s then herded to the next station where his temperature is
taken, and he is rewarded for being good wi t h  a s!a*= ol
orange juice Again a series ot questions are piesented . these
on the medical history ol the donor , and the last chance to he
one 's way  out of donating is gone.

A bag ol anti-coagulant  is piesented to the donor and he is
shipped into the next room to a w a i t  his turn  on the beds . A.s
each moment goes by, tension builds, causing the blood to tlow
faster.

The nurse come; o\er , and looks straight at her next
customer and asks sweet ly .  "Are you next?" An impulse to

deny the fact that one is
fouuht back , and there is
someone else go ahead, so

It actually takes about five minutes to extract a pint of
blood. Ten or fifteen minutes later , strength returns to the
body, but leaves quickly when a volunteer informs the donor
that there is tree iood which may be consumed until one again
feels revived.

For a normal male it usually takes a half dozen glazed
doughnuts , three cups of cotfee and a glass of orange juice to
Become rciuvenatcd.

Giving blood almost turns  out to be fun:  and the blood-
diop  pin the Red Cross gives out makes a qrcat conversation
piece Prospective donors may visit the Bloodmobile from 9
a m. to 5 p.m. today on the ground floor of the HUB.

even present in the room mu.st be
no opportunity to be noble and let
the big minute has arrived.

• o

Walker Renews Office Stand
(Continued from page one)

Regarding a proposal that
the director have access to all
commented, "As I understand
it, what you really are propos-
ing is that the director should
have access to all committees
throughout the University and
I agree that this is a good
start. Specifically. 1 can find
no reason to deny access to

any committee of the Senate,
but the access should be in ac-
cordance with f i x e d  pro-
cedures."
Outsider Might Damage Work

Lewis explained that the
director would be required to
request to see the committee
beforehand , because "there
are occasions on which having
any outsider in the committee
might damage the work of the

committee," He added that the
denial of any request would be
explained in writing.

Lewis said , "Finally, I
should like to remind your
committee that whoever this
director may be, he cannot
represent all student points of
view, but he will have to try. It
would appear to me that there
would be occasions when he

would come to a committee
and present two. three, four , or
more opposing views, indicat-
ing each one is representative
of certain segments of the stu-
dent population. Only in this
way can he serve effectively.
Publicity about what he gets
from committees should be his
responsibility and not that of
the committee."

success
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Employs only 1900 people, but tops $100,000,000 in annual sales with
a projection of S200.000.000 in the next seven years.
Designs and manufactures over 90% of its p-.cducts from raw-
materials, and sells these products all over the world.
Markets products at 1934 prices, yet has distributed over $45,000,000
in employee bonuses during the past three years.

So if you want to work with a progressive company and achieve recognition and
success, take a look at Lincoln. You will be offered challenging opportunities that
tax your ability, and your performance will be immediately recognized in pay
and promotion.
Sound interesting '' Get the complete story from me in the Placement Office, or
write me. Clyde Loughndge, Personnel Director . The Lincoln Electric Company,
Cleveland , Ohio 44117. An equal opportunity employer.

interviewing engineers on campus for
technical sales, manufacturing and engineering

World's Largest Manufacturer of Arc Welding Equipment and Electrodes'
'Manufacturer of Motors Since 1895' I

Cleveland. Ohioj

TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 25

be you should be looking

e

CO LLEG I AN CLASS IFIEDSffl» ^
tHin iHinnnnni .imni.MimMinm nm.iMW
———— |' FOR SALE I NOTICE " WANTED ' WANTED FOR RENT

9:30 - 4-.30
Mond ay thru Fiida\

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

rUH. tsAi^t. wheels. S35 Also MG Midget Wire Wheels

RIDING APPAREL, equipment. q,ft f S '° J'l 'J^OL --
items. English and Western at Jodon's |,63 FORD mx Excellent runner, spoked
Stables and Tack Shop 237-43i4 wheels, good tires. A deal at S-J50. Call
.T..Trr ^ :;̂ ~:̂ ~ ,T-.. P ~- .; ... . «c-7369.LAWN DISPLAY ITEMS- Canncn, Wind-
mill, Weathervanc, Wat erfall, Jockey,
Covered Bridge, Outhouse Putters, GoM
Balls. Call 236-6633

FOUR DORM Contracts , beautiful East
Halls. For Winter. Spring terms Call
Floyd 865-QI60. Dave 345 9716

ON SALE — Sony Tape Recorder Stereo,
with separate speakers If intere-.fd call
238-5530 offer 6-30 p m

'68 TRIUMPH Tf? 750. blue, rarj .al tires,
13,000 mi. Must sacrifice S1695 00 Call
Rich days 237-1406

STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance tor
autos, group student l i fe,  motorcvcles.
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone
Mr. Temeles, 238-6632

'« CHEVY IMPALA SS 327. C75 h p ,
3-2's, 4 spd., posi . o.'.ils, PP Heads,
solids. Must sell 865-5805

SUMMER IN EUROPE \
Round Trip N.Y .LONDON ,

$199
JUNE 13 - SEPT. 3

Call Jeff Barrett *' 'cr 
. - . ._

238-8857
Students. Faculty & "Support the
immediate families Art;sts c

^j »-

FOR SALE
MICHELIN — PIRELLI — Vredestein —
Goodyear — Monarch — Semperit Radial.
belted and conventional tires now in

'stock and at low prices For example:
S36 90 lor an H70-15 Fiberglas belted

Uludded snow tire Heavy duty front and
!r»ar sway bars tor any car and other
' accessories. Parts for all imported cars.
Cail Super Sport Supplies at 238-8375

11961 RAMBLER; body, engine in good
condition. Needs radiator only. CaU
238-6047. _
COMPLETE SK1*"0UTFIT — 190 cm
Kaxtner Skis, men's boots (10' :). poles,
boot Iree Used one season. S35 238-3480
evenings.

FOR SALE: 1963 Renault. Musi be seen.
Call 355-5970. _ ^
1968 TRIUMPH GT-6 Wires, radio,
radials, S1750 00. Also 1968 Cougar XR-7
Pot yqlass. $2350 00. 237-9020.

I ENGAGEMENT RING- half carat diamond
nn Tiffany setting. Best offer. 238-2630

THREE PAIR OF Women's Wire Rim
I Frames. Cheap 1 134 High St. Evenings

TWO
_

SEMPERIT Studded Snow Tires
Radial with 75°n tread left Sup 165-13,
f i ts Corvair or sports car with 13"
wheels. S35 Also MG Midget Wire Wheels

'64 WHITE DODGE sedan. Radio, heater
automatic transmission, six tires , man^
n«w parts, winter tuned, economical.
Asking $525 865-2244.

TW'O STUDDED, radial snow tires
7 00 x 13, only 1,000 miles Cost S120
now S75 for pair Call Ed 365-2491 or
265-3481
5 TRACK STEREO Tape Player — port-
able — D-ittery or A C. 1 yr. old. S35 00
Jon 237-966")

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Good condition.
Owner going overseas, accept nest otfer.
Al' .o household furniture Phone 238-3191

% E \  OF Ludv.iq Drums — Zildf ian Cym-
bal Disk, Old Eye Glasses, Desk and
End Tab I'* 466-6882.

HEAD SKIS, Masters. 195 cm SS0 sacri-
f ice Sno-v tires, studded, 8.25-14 550 Call
35^-1512 days, 237-«206 evenings

( SALE) " STEREOPHONIC Tape Player ,
¦tS.9 tr ack , unus&d, still in box. Call 364-
1272 alt er 6 00
.965 TRIUMPH TR-6 650 Motorcycle
" 'ccllent mechanical condition. Must sell.
:-S25 Call hrar.k 233-7093 1-4 pm.

19̂ 6 vw 1600 Squareback, sunroof, sedan
E'ceiient condition. Sleeps 4 Meticulously
m^tnlatned by local VW garage Tlew
t.rps & brakes, one owner, AM-FM $W
maio optional. SJ295. 233-2512 noon or
*f ier 5

NOTARY — Car transfers, legal paper:
8. soforth; 9.30 to 4;30 or by appoint-
ment. Above Corner Room.
DRAFT

~
COUNSELijNG

~~
and information.

Calt 865-7627 9 a m.-5 p.m. to make an
appointment. Eveninqs call 238-2839

PENN STATE BOWL GAME limited
number. Call 237-9019.

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK $104.00 air —
round trip Harrisburg - Miami. 237-901?.

INFLATABLE FURNITURE — Many
styles and colors, lowest price. Call
238-1966 for information and/or appoint-
ment to see sample.
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS Experi-
enced seamstress, reasonable rates. Will
make pick-ups and deliveries. Call 237-155-
afternoons

RESEARCH' LET Compstad analyze your
data. Complete Data Processing anc
Statistical Services. P O. Box 1781
LaJolla, Calif. 92037, 714-459-3831.

WANTED
|l OR 2 MALE Roommates wanted for
j winter term Living room furnished, TV.
[Stereo, Dishwasher. Utilities paid 238-
5126 Spring term optional.

.MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share two
bedroom Park Forest apartment. S46 mo.
I Call Jack 236-7721.

IROOMMATE(S) WANTED for Winter and
Spring. Bluebell Call 237-0971

(FEMALE WANTED for luxurious 3 woman
Beaver Terrace Apt S70 month Once in
a lifetime opportunity, 237-9418 (Winter,
Spring, Summer) "The Rest is Silence"—
Shakespeare, Hamlet, V,2.

WANTED: FEMALE roommate, own
room, Southgste, winter/spring/summer.
C=iir Debby or Pab 237-06"4.

ONE OR TWO roommates for winter.
Furnished, new luxury apartment. S5S
or S44. Convenient. 237-9837.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment — near
campus. Call Cyvie 865-8287 

THIRD MAN for Southgate Apartment.
Featuring wall to wall carpet, two baths,
dishwasher, and much more than brand x
apartment has to offer at a very reason-
able price. Only the quiet, neat, and
considerate need apply. Call Mel 237-4282.

You deserve a break at ihe
end of the term: Treat your-
self to PARIS and LON-
DON, Jet round trip from
New York for only S190.
Guaranteed flights at this
fare bv s c h e d u l e d  Air
France B707 jets , so you-
save ?274.
Depart 12 of Dec. N.Y. 10 p.m :
Return Dec 24.
For information or reserva-
tions 238-3825 or call in
GSA, 213 HUB — noon -
2 p.m. weekdays.
P.S U. on ¦/ eligible

TWO STUDIOUS quiet men needed lor
three-man apartment just off campus. Air
conditioned. Call'Bob, Paul or Jonathan,
237-3555 or 865-2381.

ONE OR TWO roommates. Getting mar-
ried Furnished, spacious luxury apart-
ment, S58 or $44. January rent, security
deposit already paid ' Lease expires end
Spring term' 237-9837
WANTED: ONE ROOMMAT E

~
for

~
Winter

Term only, Universrty Towers. Free
Utilities, dishwasher, s52 month 238-3677.
TWO GUYS to share

~
new 12x50 Trailer,

2l3 miles from campus S40/month (in-
cludes uti l i t ies). 238-S990

FEMALE ROOMMATE for winter and
Spring term Ideal location on College
Av e. Call Margie 237-1196

WANTED FOR Spring Term one"bed-
room furnished apartment or trailer tor
married couple. 238-4633

FOURTH MAN for two bedroom Park
Forest apartment, sjo per month. Call
John 237-1359.

[WANTED — GARAGE to sublef
~
over

term break (Dec. 5 to Jan. 5), Call
\Dave 237-1543

WANTED: FEMALE Ruimmate for
Winter , Spring. One block from campus.
Two bedrooms. Call Mary 237-8034.
LOOKING FOR an exciting placeto live'Female roommate needed for Beaver
Terrace — overlooking beautiful Stale
College. If this suits you call 237-9418
(winter , spring, summer).

THIRD GIRL for two bedroom Execu-
tive House apartment. Starting imme-
diately or Winter term Call 237-9435.

TWO ROOMATES wanted. Collegiate
Arms Apt. $62.50 p'mo , utilities In-
cluded Call Vic or Bob 238-7055.

ROOMMATE W A N T E D :  University
Towers; winter, spring — summer option,
All utilities included, furnished. Call
Gary 237-1005.

WANTED: TWO Roommates winter term
only. Whitehall. Call 237-1Q55. 
WANTED: FEMALE to share one bed-
room apt. winter or winter and spring.
Across from campus on College Ave
Call 237-0868 after 6.00.

THIRD GIRL WANTED
~

io share apart-
ment, very close to campus. Call Sandra
at 238-1861. 
ONE FEMALE roommate. Two bedroom
Whitehall Apt. Winter, Spring and/or
Summer. Call 237-9316 between 6-7 p.m.
WANTED: TWO FEMALE roommates tor
winter and/or spring terms. Furnished,
television, dishwasher. $62.00 monthly.
Call 237-6488. 
THIRD GIRL — Beaver Terrace Apt.
winter, spring, summer option. Phone
237-6765.

TOLP ' WANTED 
HAVE A BLAST — Take Sexy Classifiec
Ads for The Collegian See Barry or
Jack second period in the basement ol
Sackett or call 865-2531.

SEASONAL CHRlSTMAS
~~

work available
for Market Research Inlerviewer 10 con-
duct Market Research telephone survey,
Full or part time assignments available
both day and evenings. All work to be
done from our office in West Philadelphia,
Salary S1.85 per hour or call Mrs. Calancy
748-2000 extension 552 or write to her.
Attention: Chilton Company Research
Service, Chestnut & 56th Street, Phila-
delphia, Penna. 19139.

GRADUATE STUDENTS Locating Teach-
ing Jobs: Revolutionary approach Direc-
tories of positions to candidates, candi-
dates to schools. Inexpensive. Deadline
Dec. 1, 1969. Applications write: Intercept,
Box 317, Harvard Square, P.O , Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, 02138.

COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES needed
to sell Volkswagen bus tours to Europe
In summer, 1970. S100 00 commission per
sale. Write VW Adventures, P.O. Box
7999, Austin, Tex ss, 78712.

FOR RENT
G ROOV Y PLACE for mature student.
Own room in large two bedroom Apt.
Be where it's at. 237-9019

SUBLET THREE bedroom townhouse.
December thru March. Enjoy winter com-
fort. Carpets, dishwasher, washer, drier.
237-7033. 
TWO MAN Efficiency Apartment, f ur-
nished, indoor parking, utilities included.
Winter, Spring terms. Call 237-8076, Ideal.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment
in Park Forest Villas. Available now.
Call 237-8649 
FOR RENT: Large Bluebell Apartment,
winter and,or spring term(s). Rent: S55.
Call Steve 238-7335. 
APARTMENT — AVAILABLE* winter
term Short walking distance from cam-
pus. SSi.50 a month. Phone 237-8444.

I FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, Whitehall ,
good place to live, best offer 237-9050.
READY WINTER TERM-one bedroom
furnished apartment. S125 monthly. Couple
or two girls preferred. 238-4633.

ATTENTION '"

PLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Better
offers you Fun and Relaxation — a
nice place to spend a little time. Largest
display of electronic Fun games. A
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center.
COMPLETE PRINTING Service. Thesis,
reports, name cards, invitations, resume.
Phone 355-2197.
THESIS TYPING done at home. I B.PA.
Selectric. Call 355-5216.
ICE SKATING — Boots — Sharpening —
Supplies Skate and Tennis Shop, 12SQ
E. College Avenue, State College, Pa.
238-5013. 
SHEER FUZ SLOWS — Friday at The
My-O-My. 2:30 *o 5:00.
STAMP OUT the turkey at La Boucherie.
Gobble these for a change of pace —
Prime Ribs of Beef si 29 lb., Goose
S 85 lb.; Dobuque Fleure de Lis boneless
Ham SI.29 lb.: Long Island Duck $.79 lb.
with purchase of any of these receive
a 3 lb. Mrs Smith's pumpkin pie for
only 5.49. 137 North Paterson St. 238-3062,

DON'T FORGET! Co-op Student & Inde-
oendent Films. Thursday, 112 Chambers
7, 8, 9 & 10 p.m. Don't miss what's
happening!

NEW YORK to L ONDON -̂ Summer
Vacation Trips — Round trip S169. Now
filling — Small deposit and payments.
Send for Free Details Student Globe
Roamers. Box 6575, Hollywood, Florida,
33021.

ATTENTION BUSINESS Administration
students — learn how a new company
is formed. A Pennsylvania Corp. is
offering stock to the public and needs
salesmen. Write: Gold Beef, inc., P.O.
Box 467 State College.

HOAGIES, HOA51E5, Hoagies. Regular,
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c Ham &
Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p.m. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 & 238-B035.

niimiiiiiii miimmuitmiimmim
lost 

BROWN SUEDE COAT lost at Willard
Building Monday, Nov. 10. If found please
call 466-6864 immediately!

LOST VICINITY Fisherman's Paradise—
Brown and Black Dog "Ranty". CaU
355-5970.

LOST: PUPPY, tan and white, five
monihs, female. Vicinity Pugh and Pros-
pect. Call 238-0603.

LOST — I D. BRACELET in NatatorTJm.
Name - "will" Sentimental value. Re-
ward. Phone: 237-9484.
LOST. BLACK GLASSES with John
Clark CE 2-7851. If found call 865-4994
ask for John.

'""""found 
FOUND: MALE CAT, black and gray
striped, white stomach and chest. 237-
2593.

YOU FOUND 50c and want something to
do Thursday night? Co-op Films! 113
Chambers. 7, 8, 9, 10 p.m. Thursday.

FOUND: BLACK Cocker Spaniel. Found
in front of HUB on Monday. Contact Ros
at 865-6059.

'PHYRsr' 
THURSDAY — What does an electric
raior do in the hands of a 14 year old
boy? Answer — Sheer Fuz (which alsc
happens to be a rock qroup.)
TONIGHT — Hank and Liz take on an
audience of 100 slobbering drunks. Come
see the results.

ATTENTION 
RECORDED FROM your own records—
60 minute 8-track tape cartridges for
only S5. 237-8875.
TYPING — THESES — TERM PAPERS.
IBM Selectric — special symbols. General-
technical typing. Editorial assistance.
Bonnie 238-7719.

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY. Art, Mar-
keting, Fashion Merchandising coeds
Young America Corporation hiring top
coeds as -mpus Fashion Consultants.
Select fe .is, design, serve on our
Fashion v-ouncil Contact Miss Jeanne
Nock, Regional Coordinator, Nov. 18-21.
238-8454 Ext. 215

iiiiiimtmn iitinmiimimimii iMii
"fleck's"""""' *"

IT'S TIME to have your wheel bearing-
checked and repacked. $5.00 for fouj
wheels, 52.50 lor two Free lube Flpck'i
Phillips 66. S. Atherton and Un.versltv
Drive.

ATTENTION 
FOR RENT: Room tn private home;
close to campus. Call 237-4823
ATTE NTION sic"ED "(Spring) Studwv
Teachers: Want to swap Ogontz assign-
ment for Delaware? Call Mary 865-5203,

1970 PENN STATE
GRADUATES

Any degree, to train in such fields
as: Personnel, Auditing, Journalism.
Operations Management, Food Man-
agement, Retail Management, Ac-
:ounting. Engineering, Commerce,
Trucking, Warehouse Management,
Traffic, Architecture, College Graduate
Training Programs, etc. (Inter-
lational Corporation) Company wilt
je interviewing in our office this
Tonthi Starting Salary SB.60O -
SI 0,400 yr. for a Bachelors degree
;higher for experience and additional
3ducation). Company pays agency fee
dIus interviewing expenses to corpor-
ate offices plus relocation expenses.
Military obligation need not bt com-
pleted.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Positions available throughout the
U.S.A. and Overseas. Complete corpor-
ate training program. Starting Salary
to $10,000 yr. plus all expenses. Com-
oany pays agency fee plus interview-
ing expenses to corporate office plus
relocation expenses.

ACCOUNTANTS and/or
AUDITORS

Degree In Accounting, Business Ad-
ministration. Economics, or Math,
postiions open in corporate offices
without traveling, or positions re-
quiring 603o travel on a national and/

Discussions Office Upholds Niajorit

Collegian Ads Bring Results
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